A simple activity measure for use with ambulatory subjects.
A simple activity measure based on the EMG recorded from the thigh was developed to monitor the physical activity of ambulatory subjects. The performance of this activity measure was assessed during four major physical activities: running, walking, standing, and sitting. Heart rate was also monitored. The results were analysed within individuals using time series analysis. The heart rate and activity series (of consecutive 30-s means) required similar models within individuals, and both measures differentiated among running, walking, and non-movement. The activity measure did not discriminate between postures. This measure covaried closely with heart rate and emerged as a necessary and relatively more significant predictor of heart rate variance than knowledge of the type of physical activity the subjects were undertaking. Posture, however, did add a significant and independent contribution to heart rate variance. This activity measure appears to be a simple, reliable, and valuable method of measurement of physical activity variations in ambulatory subjects.